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Mi•• Caroli.De Heriot 
Preeident, 81/AALL 
Collea• of Williaa and Mary 
Law Library 
Williaubura, Virginia 23185 
Dear Carol in•: 
Decllllber 6. 1977 
1 bad nit ten Mr. Woodard on Noveaber 15 aeking hia to seud the •ail tug 
label• ao later tha Noveaber 28. When I had not recei ed the label• yesterday, 
Deceaber S, I called hill beca\19e 1 feared they aay have bee loet ia the .. u. 
Mr. Woodard aaid that the label• had not yet been printed becauae of 801N pro• 
blea ia gettiag th label• to run through the printer. Be said he would send 
the labels aa eoon as he could get thea printed. This aeana that •ailing t he 
echolarahlp•anoouaceaenta by December 10 is unlikely. Of course , I will aail 
thea just as soon aa the labels arrive, but I thought you should know what the 
delay 19. 
Beat viahea for the holiday aeaeon. 
Sincerely, 
Aan Porteaberry, Chetrpereon 
SE/A.ALL Scbotareht, Cmate. 
